BOARD OF POLICE COMMISSIONERS MEETING AGENDA

Monday May 9, 2022

Immediately following Traffic Authority Meeting

To consider, discuss, and act on the following:

**Minutes – Approval**
April 11, 2022 Meeting
May 9, 2022 Meeting
May 23, 2022 Special Meeting

**Reports**
May 2022:
Activity of the Department
Records Revenue
Expenditures
Budget Balances

**Old Business**
FARO & Drone Software, Board of Finance Meeting June 6, 2022
Citizen’s Academy
Training Room / EOC JAG Grant

**New Business**
None
Correspondence
Letters to Lieutenant DeRubeis and Sergeant Scott from Chief Gagne thanking them for their efforts in the replacement pistol roll out.
Letter from Kelly Orzel, Racebrook School Volunteer, to Officer Ana Castelao thanking her for her participation in their Touch a Truck Event
Letter from The Griswold Family thanking Off. Kirby for his assistance they went into labor.

Personnel
Training
Personnel Issues (Executive Session is Planned)